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1.00 For Votvr.

Alt Mibserlbcn are considered permanent
ml II tlioy wlHh Ki discontinue are cxiiettcd-

to pay all arrc.ir.iiB.uiil; nolliy imbllslier.

Entered at Ilrnhrn How , Nebraska , for trans-
mission In the Unltcil States malls

at ftccoml class rates.'-

D.

.

. M. AMSUfcRKV , Editor and Publisher

AUVKKTISINO RATES.-

Wlirrn

.

matter 19 Ret on wood liase electrotype
a Hal prlco of twenty cents per IncliiMniflccol-
umn , lor each Insertion , two orinoro Imicrlluiu
15 cents per Inch. Special iionltlon , ulimlu In ,

Mrtlon 20 cents par Inch , Metal base , electros.
two or inoro times , IS cents per Inch. Payment
flrKt of each month.

Local advertising D7C ccntH per line each in

Notice of clmrch church fairs , noclablcR and
, entertainments where money Is cliarucd , one

'"beatli notices free , half crlcc for publlshlne-
obituaries. .

Card of Thanks , 50 cent * . .
Legal notices at rates provided statutes ol

Society notices and resolutions , one-ball raxes-
v Weddluir notices free , hall price for UBI ol-

prencntfl. .

Republican
tfapubllaan I'OStorflC-

CUnltod Stntoo Senator.
Charles O. Wlicedou , Lincoln
Klincr J. IJurkett , Lincoln
Alfred SorctiHon , Omaha
C. K. Adams , superior
T. M. 0. lllrmlngham , 1'euder

Chester A. Aldrlch , David City
TVllllam Kmcr| Low , Western
Addlson K. Cady , St. I'aii-

1Uloutonont Oovafnof.
Walter Johnson , Omaha
M. H. Hopewell , Tekamau

Secretary of State.-

Addlson

.

wait , Syracuse
John J. Uydcr , Omaha

Auditor of Public Accounts.-

Silas

.

R. IJarton , Grand Island

State
Walter A.George , Broken How
F. J. Sadllek , Wilbur

Suponlndont ol Public Instruction.
Prank S. Perdue , Lincoln
James W. Crabtrce , 1'tru

Attorney CcnofQl.-

GrantQ.

.

. Martin , Fremont
0. l . Andcrbory , Mlndc-
nCom't < of Public Uandoond Building.
Edward H. Cowlcs , Falrbury
John Lyon , Central City

State r alltuay CommluolonoJ * .

B. K\rel. Grand Island
Henry T. Clark , Jr. , Omaha
A.J. VanAlstm , Omaha

Congnoaoman Gth Dlntrlot.
Frank K. llcctnan , Kearney
M. l . Klnuald , O'Nell
Itobert G , Uoss , Lexington

State Senator IBth Dlntrlot.
William S. Mauley , Ansley
M. L. Fries , Arcadia

State representative 66th District.-
O.

.

. H. Moody , Ansley-
W. . J. Klce , Merna
William Warren , Callaway

County Attorney.I-

'.dwln
.

F. MycrB , llrokcn How
Nathan T. Gadd , Iiroken BOW

Supervisor ) District Jio 1.

K. 0. Spooncr , Comstock
Arnold Krbel,1-
T.

Sargent-
Couistocl. 1 . Owens , ,

supervisor District No 3-

.Rasmus

.

Anderson , Broken How

Supervisor District ro B.

E. S , woodruff , Callaway

Supervisor District NO 7-

.llob't

.

Mortcnscn , Sr. , Mason City

Democrat
Domoorot 1'OStolllCC

United States Senator.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock , Omaha
Willis E. Heed , Madison
Klchard L. Metcalf , Lincoln

Governor.
James c. nahlman , Omaha
Alton 0. Shallenbcrger , Alma

liieuteufaut Governor
Ralph A. Clark , Stella
Wm. H. Green , crclghton

Secretary of State.-

Oharles

.

AV. pool , Tecumseh
lr. A. T. Gatewood , McCook

Auditor of Public Accounts.-

V.

.

. J. Hewitt , Lexington
013. llerneckcr , Seard

State Treasurer.-
P.

.

. D. Sturdcvant , Beaver City-
OgallalaJas. w. McOlnley ,

George K Hall , Franklin
Superintendent of Public Instruction.-

W.

.

. H. Jackson , University Place
Charles Arnot , schuylar

Attorney General.-

Mcnzo

.

\V. Terry , Beatrice
O. A. Whitney , Harllugto-
uCorn'rof Public Hands ami Buildings.-

Wm.

.

. H. Kastham , Uroken How
C. F. Heaushausen , Loup City
Itobert W. Fleming , jr. , Herwyn

State Railway Commissioner.-

Ijen

.

H. uayden , Lincoln
William C. Brooks , Beatrice
W.F. Porter , Lincoln
Victor E. Wilson , Strouisburg-

Congressmam 6th District.-

Wm.

.

. J. Taylor , Mcrna-
ScottsbludG. L. Shumway ,

James It. Dean , Broken Ilow-
LcxIuK'.onItobert G. Uoss ,

Hugo II. Wendt , Big Springs

State Senator isth District.-

J.

.

. A. GUIs , jr. , ord
State Repicsentative , 50th District.

Charles II. Jeffords , Broken I o\v
Kugeue J. liobllts , MclCtnlcy-

ComstorkJ. T. Arthur.-
W.

.

. U. Hall , Sargent
Jesse Uandy , Broken Ilow

County Attorney.
Charles W. Heal , Urouen now

Supervisor District No I-

.T.

.

. P. Owens , Comstock

Supervisor District No 3.

Charles T. Orr , Uroken Uow

Supervisor District No 7-

.en

.

P. Morris , Ansley
Jonn Walker , Mason city

People's Independent
P.opU'iIndeqindtnt PostoQlCC

United Sates Senator.
Willis E. need , Madison
Gilbert M. Hitchcock , Omaha
Klchard L. Metoalf Lincoln
f, M. 0. lllrintnuhatn , 1'cnder

Governor.
Aston C. slialU'nliet gcr. Alma

l.ii-utcimnl Governor.-

Wminm

.

H. Ureen. Cu'ltfljn! !

lUipli Clark ,

Sccietnry of Stale
utmrlM W. Pool ,

A. Uiilowootl ,

Auditor of Public Accounts.

. . .

O. K. nuriR'ckur ,

Stntc Trenstirer.-
Ocorgc

.

i : . Hall. I'ranklln-

riiiperiiitcmlcut of Public Instruction.-

V.

.

\ . H. .tackion , Unlv-
Oharlosi Arnot ,

Attorney Gcnunil.-

V.

.

\ . Terry , Beatrice

Coin'r of Public Lniid nnd Ihn'ldings.-

V

.

\ H
Rob.t w7tMimYiiB. Jr. .

C. ! ' . Hcacsliauscn ,

State Railway Counnissioner.

Hen II. llaytlcn.-
w

.

r.i'oricr , , JJ"Vii
. ,

William C. llrooks ,

Victor K. Wilson , Strouisburt

Congressman 6th District.-

Hobcrt

.

O. Hess , tt--- . .

w. J. Taylor , - " '
0. L. shiitnway , Scotttliluft-
janies H. Dean , nroken now

State Senator , ijth District.-

J.

.

. A. Ollls , Jr. , On

State Rcprcsrntative 56111 District.-

Kugcne

.

1. liobllts. McKlnlej-
CharloH II. Jellords , Uroken llov-
J. . 'J' Arthur , comsloc1-
W. . b. nail , Kartell
Jesse Uamly , Uroken no\

County Attorney.
Charles W. Heal , Drokcn now

Supervisor District No 3.

Charles T , Orr , . lirokcn HOW

Supervisor , District No 7-
John walker. Mason City
lien 1* . Morrlsr Ansl-

eyProhition
Prohibition Postonice

United States Senator.-

T.

.

. M.C. Blrlngliam. ponder
Governor.

George I. Wright , Nebraska City

Lieutenant Governor.

Samuel Llchty , Kails city
Secretary of State.

MoscsII.Wlttstuck , Firth
State Treasurer.-

Mbert
.

Fitch , Central City

Congressman 6tb District ,

Uobcrt Q. Iloss , I exlugton

Socialist
sooioiut I'ostonice-

Governor. .

Clyde j , Wrigut , Lincoln
Lieutenant Governor ,

QcorgcL. Siutter , Omaha

Secretary of Stntc.
John A. cushlng , ucllcvue

Auditor of Public Accounts.
Charles J. Lambert, Stromslmrg

State Treasurer.I-

I.
.

. A. Burns , Havclock
Superintendent of Public Instruction.-

Katherlnu
.

C. Jeffrycs. Bassctt
- Com'r of Public Lands nnd Buildings ,

13. E. Olmsteail , York
Congrtssumn 6th District.-

Frca
.

G. chase , Mason City

State Representative 56 District.-

J.

.

. O. Painter , Broken BOW

Campaign Letter.

New York :

The fact of the matter is tha-
the democratic } confidence of
three months ago has been
changed to doubt and desperat-

ion.
¬

. Whatever argument is
used concerning any issue ,

whether the work of the admin-

istration
¬

or the record of Con-

gress

¬

the republicans have the
best of it. The only remaining
democratic hope is in factional
differences , and these will dis-

appear

¬

before the 8th of Novem-

ber.

¬

.

Then came the announcement
from the democratic press bureau
that the so-called republicans
would try to 'defeat the insur-

gents

-

would try to defeat the
regulars. This had full pail for

a day and then it was exploded

by Chairman McKinley not only

denying the assertion credited to

the democratic chairman , but
stating sositively that all re-

publicans

¬

, no matter what might
be their individual or factional
differences , would work and vote
for the regular nomincBB ot the
primaries or convention.

The congressional campaign ,

which is now in full swing ,

seems destined to be very much

like preceding campaigns especi-

ally

¬

in the matter of political
canards and democratic misre-

presentations.

¬

.

The accusation against Vice.
President Sherman by Senator
Gore had the headlines for a

whole day , and then came Mr-

.Sherman'

.

denial and the sub-

sequent
¬

crawling into the hole of
the senator himself. It was very

mall p olitics for Senator Gore to

enter into , and yet it is perhaps
a fair sample of what we may

expect continously during the

: an ipatgn.-

As

.

ttisfal , during the campaign
Lhe people must be warned
ga : nt detnocnttic inisrcprcsnta-

, i ti 3. flctor" tlift Assertions of a-

letn Dcratic paper or speaker is-

iicce pled they should be compar-
ed

¬

with the facts in the case and
the fullest investigation should
be made.-

f.t
.

is believed that the voter of
today is too intelligent to make-
up his mind before reading both
sides of a story , and before the
8th of November there will be an
opportunity to become fully in-

formed
¬

upon all public questions
and all cainpain statements.

Then came the statement of
what Mr. Taft would endeavor
to do in the coming years o his
administration particularly as
bringing ab ut retrenchments in
expenditures and economy in all
departments. This was met by
slurs from .democratic papers to
the effect that some money might
be saved on typewriter ribbons
and other office applicances , but
giving the President no credit
for honest intentions , or for
practical work in that line
already accomplished. The
people know that under Mr-

.Taft's
.

administration millions of
dollars have already been saved
in actual expenditures and that
nearly thirty millions less were
appropriated at the last regular
session of Congress than at the
preceding regular session.

In spite of the cancards and
misrepresentations that have been
started , there is , however , a most
marked change in general ob-

served in the press of the country
and in the expressions ' of the
people. In the first place , the
new tariff law is no longer sneer-
ed

¬

at by any one it is. acknowl-
edged

¬

quite generally that it is a

most successful law. The chang-
ing

¬

of a deficit of SSBjO'OfyOOD te-

a surplus of 15,000,000 cannot
be controverted by any enemy
of the tariff law , for it is an
absolute fact. The immense in-

crease
¬

of importation of manu ¬

factures' material proves that
our factores have been busy and
labor pretty well employed , and
the increase in wages has a.ddcd
so much to the purchasing power [

of the people as to benefit all
producers of both farm and
factory.

The Reduced Tariff.

The completed statistics of im-

ports
¬

for the past fiscal year re-

afirm
-

what has been already
shown as the actual operation of
the revised tariff. The great
increase in importations is to be
attributed to general revival of-

of business activity , rather than
to the effect of the tariff , though
it is evident that at least this did
not retard the revival. It was
most directly operative in the
increased proportion of goods im-

ported
¬

free of duty , which form-
ed

¬

a larger percentage of the
whole than in any previous HI e
period , except when raw sugar
was admitted duty free.

The aggregate duties collected
upon all imports under the re-

vised
¬

tarifi would average 20.9 $

per cent ad valorem. Under the
McKiuley law this average was
25.48 per cent ; under the Wilson
law , 21.92 per cent , and under
the Dingley law , 23.13 per cent.
Thus it appears that the actual
taxation imposed by the present
tariff is less than under the dem ¬

ocratic tariff , which was denpuc-

ed
-

by republicans as favoring
"free trade" .

Upon all dutiable imports
excluding those admitted free

tha average rate of duty is
shown to be 41.1J per cent ad-

valorem under the revised tariff
against , 47.10 under the McKiu-
ley

-

tarff 43.82 under the Wilson
and 45.76 uhder the Dingley law.
Here ngaiji there .afcgcara a very
distinct reduction f the aver-
age

¬

duties below that of any
previous tarifi.

Whatever attacks may be made
against individual schedules of
the Payne-Aldrich tariff the

'contention that the duties were
revised "upward" and not "down-
ward"

¬

cannot be maintained in-

Uiu face of these figures. Mean-
while

¬

the tariff has been bring-
ing

¬

in such excellent results in
increased revenues that there
will be less and less disposition
to disturb it. Philadelphia Led-

gar.
-

.

Praise for tlic President.

Whatever the people may have
thought a few weeks ago , there
is no question about it to-day.
President Taft has made good.
Few men realise what fixity of
purpose , what strength , sagacity ,

rood, humor and patience
were required to bring order out
ot the chaos that existed during
the clotting weeks of this session
of Congress. Some people mis-

took
¬

his good humor for weak-
ness

¬

, his patience for pliability ;

events have moved sadly mis-

taken
¬

they were. To-day there
are few who do not know that
the Taft smile is but a mask for
dogged determination and an
iron will.

Seldom has it fallen to the lot
of any man to surmount greater
obstacles in carrying out his
promises than to the President.
Beset on all sides by violent and
unjust critism , harassed by fact-
ional

¬

disputes , he remained se-

renely
¬

confident to the end , and
the end was a triumph. He had
determined from the beginning
that party pledges were made to-

be performed. To-day these are
the laws of the land.-

No
.

such programme of con-

structive
¬

and progressive leg-

islation
¬

has ever been enacted at
any sessiqn of Congress in Ameri-
can

¬

history. It is a record of
magnificent achievement and the
glory belongs first to the Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. Con-

gressman
¬

Nicholas Longsworth ,

son-in-law of Col , Roosevelt , in-

hie afrdift&a 39 temporal ? chair-
men

¬

of the Ohio Republican con
vention.

Exchange Value of Farm Products.

While the prices of practically
all commodities have shown
some advance during the last few
years , the products of the fams-

ho.w. a much greater advance
than do the products of mines
and factories. The financial
condition of the gram raiser , the
general farmer and the dairyman
is better than ever before and
never was the purchasing power
of farm products so great.

Senator Reed Smoot , in a
speech before the United States
Senator , May 27 , 1910 , declared
farm land itself had advanced in
value rapidly and everything
produced on the farm had risen
materially. Financially, the
farmer has become independent.
The rural free delivery and the
telephone have placed him in
touch with currant events as is
the city dweller.

The average prices of the
principal farm products in March
1910 , and March 1896 , as shown
by the bulletins of United States
Bureau of Labor reveal in a
striking manner the prosperity
of the farmer ,

The real value of any article
is its exchange value. The real
worth of farm products is meas-

ured
¬

by | comparison with the
value of articles which the far-

mer
¬

wants to purchase ,

Figuring on the general whole-

sale
¬

price of articles , ten bushels
of corn in 1896 would buy twenty-
one pounds ot Rio coffee , in 1910

seventy pounds ; ten bushels of
corn equaled in value fifty-three
gallons of refined petroleum in
March 1910 , twenty three gal-

lons
¬

in March , 1896 ; ten bushels
of corn equaled in value 1,040
brick in March , 1910 and 519 in
March , 1896 ; ten bushels of corn
equaled in va-lua 337 pounds of-

J$ wite nails in March 1910 , and
95 pounds of corn equaled in
value Ul pocmds of sugar in
March , 1910 , and 59 pounds in
March , 189u , etc.-

A
.

300-ponnd hog , when valued
in merchandise at the wholesale
rate , eqaled thirty-sis barrels of

Send Your Abstract ardors to M

J. G. Leonard , Bonded Abstracted

Office in Security State JSank Building :

A S5\2GBNG! \ HESM-
is n pnying licn n laying } lcu- Hens that (kn't sing with contentment
nie generally so busy fighting lice they don't hitve time to Iny. You cnn
easily keep your poultry nnd poultry houses free from lire with

.
One cout to coops will do it. The elTect lusts. Costs little ami nt the
time preserves the wood. Sold by

Phone 79-

L. . Turner Lfor. Co *

tl-

TO THE EAST : Besides everyday special tourist rates to east-
ern

¬

cities and resorts , as well as diverse route tours of the East
includingan ocean coast voyage , there are special rates Aug-
ust

¬

4th to 7th inclusive , for the Knights Templar CO-
nclsve

-
at Chicago , and from July 28th to the 31st for the

Knights of Pythias Encampment at Milwaukee , and on
September 13th to the 17th inclusive for the Grand Army
Reunion at Atlantic City-

.ESTES

.

PARK , COLORADO : Just north of Denver , Colorado's
finest recreation region soon to be a National Park Ask for
full descriptive booklet-

.HOMESEE1CERS

.

EXCURSIONS : 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to vest
atid northwest localities. Get in tounh with the undersigned
and let us help you plan the most attractive and comprehensive
tour at the least cost.-

H.

.

. L ORWISBY , Local Ticket Agent.
Broken Bow , Neb.-

L.

.

. W. WAKEUSY , G. P. A-

.Omaha

.

, Neb

How to Get Rid of The Flies ! VIf you will call upon us in Broken Bow
we will show you how this is ttaiie.-

We
.

have the largest stock of SCREEN I

DOORS AND SCREEN WINDOWS
in Broken Bow.-

We
.

can furnish you' in any standard , -ts
size screen door or screen window-

.D1ERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Alolyneux , Manager.

salt in March , 1910 , and sixteen
barrels in Maich 1896. Twenty
pounds of butter showed values
as follows when measured in the
wholesome price of staple articles :

Coffee , No. 7 Rio , in March 1910 ,

70 pounds in March 1896 , 29
pounds ; granulated sugar , 130
pounds in March 1910 as com-

pared
¬

with 82 pounds in 1896 ,

etc. A case of eggs which would
have bought seveuty-two yards
of Amoskcag gingham in March ,

1896 would have bought 110 yards
of the same material in March of
this year.

These comparisons might be
continued indefinitely , the same
state of affairs existing in every
line of goods which the farmer
buys whether to eat or to wear ,

whether to house himself and
his stock or to operate his farm

in every case the rise in the
value of the products of his farm
has been greater than the rise in
the value of the products he de-

sires
¬

to buy-

.Agriculture
.

is the foundation
of our national wealth. Farmers
constitute our greatest class.
When the farmers prospers ever}'

one else must necessarily prosper ,

and the whole country goes
ahead.

Does the farmer , in the light
of these comparisons , desire to
turn back the hands on the clock
dial ? Does he prefer Cleveland
penury to Taft prosperity ? Let
him answer at the polls this fall.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot reach the ill-
rased

*-

portion ot the oar. Ilicrc Is only one way to
euro deafness , nnd that la by constitutional remedies.-
Dealnesa

.
is caused by nn Inflamed condition ot the

mucous llnlnK ot the Uuatachlan Tube. When thla
tube Is lutlamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect

¬

hearing , and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness

¬

U the result , and iinlwj the Inflammation can ba
taken out and thU tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion

¬

, hearing will bo destroyed forever ; nine coses
out ot ten arc caused by Catarrh , which U nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous burtiicea.-

Ve
.

\ will Rlvo Ono Hundred Dollars lor any cast ot-
noafneaa (caused by catarrh ) that cannot no cured
by Haifa Catarrh Cure. Semi tor circulars , tree.-

J.
.

" . . CIIUNUV & CO. , Toledo. O.
Bold by DruneUts. 75c.
Take Hall's family nils tor constipation.

ROOSEVELT'S Own laok

The Most Popular Book

Cofnglil try tlttir&s i ritilicr'i Salts

By The Most Popular Man

.

Si &ii®
S'.yoG' in book form by Roosevelt's
own SiEiut the sole account of his
African Hunt.

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

in every
City , Tov/41 and Village

to 'inndlo
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book

*
CHARLES SCRIEJKER'S SOI5-

jj 153 Fifth Avenue - N w York

As has been the case in former
years the county exhibit at the
Nebrasba State Fair this year
will be one of the interesting-
places where the crowds will
gather. . Everybody likes to look
; t the products of the farm wih-
i s bijf pumpkins , squaslii s ,

watermelons , tall corn and wheat
nnd the other iiiumcrable things Xwhich the county exhibits always
show. Premiums this year for
farm products will total up to-

H.200 and will be an inducement
for counties and exhibitors to get
into the contest. Fair dates aie
Sept 5 to 9. Send to W. R. Mel-
lor

-
, Secretary , Lincoln for prem-

ium
¬

list.


